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More than 20 Washington Uni-
versity students met on the
flux of Eads Hall for the inaugu-
ral net of the Darfur Action
Coalition last Thu .
alit was fanned in pause to
the conflict in D
region of Sudan. where since 2003
lighting 0c
the Taniaweed militia group and
movements against the Sudanese
govemme
Senior Maya Tobias and junior
Beruy Katz founded the group. To-
bias a senior. is currently writing
urand genocide
is presi
dent of the University chapter of
Amnesty lnternationa
The Uni'ted States has labeled









Its,tz "There‘s a huge huma
tartan crisis fadng Darfur right
now"
The coalition is a chapterlof
STAND, or Students TakingA
Now. In intercollegiate studentanti-
genoc t is a partner
of the Genocide lnteryention lN'eut-
work. Students at Georgetow
versity in Washington. D.C. famed
the first chapter of S'TAND in re
sponse tothe outbreaks ofi’ighiing
in Sudan and is currently adapting
lgldnl focus of:stoppingg
stressed during the meet-
400.0000!the 6 million individuals
in Darfur have in the
and 2 to 3 million individuals have
bemretnritemaliy displaced in ad-
ditim to over 150000 refugees in
C.hada neAighbor-iruAfrican nation
to the west .
”This really is a humaningtanan
is and an mrw‘ehTm con
flict" she said. “But we‘regoing to
start [addressing it] rod
Co-fourider Katz wants to cor-
rect misconceptions surrounding
tory with regard
t.ing He explained the effects
lof British colonialism. Britain's
of
quent
nese. The conflict. Kat arge dw
not merely religiously or ethnicall:
movti
“This is omething that has po-
litical and economic factors“ he
SmOne factor that Tobias and Katz
noted was the Sudanese -govern
merits complicity in the conflict
The Sesudanegovemment. while
denying support of the Jamaweed.
hasprrovided arms and supplies for
the militia group
"The Sudanesesegovemment is
tion inten s to
with a charity ball. The funds will
be sent to organizations prmiding
aid for theenflict Studcn smtm
coalition also planned to increase
dym aewarnos5 of the
conflict;largely through letters to
Cong and public officials en-
dorsemesntand suneys of students
regarding Darfur. The coalition
hopes to reach at least an 85 per-
centtevelTo awareness of the issue
a»
action by making the Dar
flict an issue with public offlilcials.
'1 think that this club is Impor-
tanttbecausel rea ieiethatwe
need to show our legislators that
not gomg to
unless we as Cititens tell them to.”
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An Alpha Epsilon PI brother leaps out of the water during Anchorsp/ash In the Athletic Complex, on Saturday. Oct 14 The annual Delta
Gamma event raised an estimated $1,250 for charity Each lratemlty and 50mnly entereda
including synchronized SWImmIng, seen here. AEPI won the men '5 competition and cm Omegawon the women '5.
MAKING A SPLASH
mteam for various relays and events,  
 
Alum kept his ‘Eyes on the Prize’
BY IDS" HINTZ
STAFF REPORTER
Olin Library is now host
ing an exhibit featuring
"Eyes nthe Prize Washing
ton Uoniicrsny alum Henry
p ons awar winning
cnil rights mmement docu
mentary.wltwillbe ondissplay
in the Grand Staircase Lobby
Dec
The firsttsixhours of the
documeentary initially aired
in 1987 and Part T1, the eight-
hour sequel in 1990. The
exhibit comades with
airing of the rst Six hours
nPBS the last two of which
are on tonight from 9 11 p. m.
lthfeatures the production of
ninenatry with pho
tos, books and transcripts,
Oscar-nominated n
the “Inner of more than.“0
0tther aisards "Eyes on the
Prize" features etents like
the Montgomery Bus Eoyr
cott In 1953 and the passage
of the Voting Rights Act In
1965. It highlights both in-
dividual and mass achieve
ment by famouasand Te35
known actiyists like Stoke-Ty
Carmichael and John Lewis
Professor of Political SCI
ence Gary Miller shows "Eyes
nth Pirlel asa su-pple
ment to his‘“Politics of the
CivilRightsMoyement"class.
saying that It is the best doc~
umintary to Iniestigate the
motlement
complete,"
said“ Miller.“ r“It giyes you
the thante to approach the
dynamics of how the pro-
cess developed. It‘s still not
ough Just to watch it
it‘s a complement to written
materials."
He also noted that the
depth of Hmptons work
and Its narration by Julian
Bond TS more powerfultthn
the typical Iignettes shoun
in similar ocumentaries
"it combines music and
great editing of film clips,"
he and nd it has gtrea
narration. Iget ready for the
mus1c to hit me the way Ital
waysdo
Millerhas seen some seg
ments more than .i dtiltli
mes and the \hUTL' \l‘ mm at
least three times Ht Shm\9
all six hours of Part l In 1:
half-hour segments mer the
course of the semester and
follows each vi wing with
adiscussion Miller says it
helps students gain an un
derstanding of howindividu
ferals maake d1
"The getea sense that
theyAcan mak aldifference
litics,“ he
said“if":you look0at the Civil
Rights Moyement they had
no connection t
bad lawyers But they had the
iiiedia' s attention.
[in w rsity Libraries re»
teiied the rights to the Henry
Th1:
owns the rest of Hampton
See EYES ON THE PRIZE page2
 
Copper affects the way we think, researchers discover
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Olin Library's ”Eyes on (lie Pnze " exhibition will be on display until Dec. 21.
EYES ON THE PRIZE 1:0 FROM PAGEI
the Uniyersity in 1% 1. He
founded Blackside. lnc., one
of hte largest AfricanAmeiS-
rcna owned filmccompaine
of his time Hampton created
documentaries ranging In
subject matter from the Great
Depression to Malcolm X to
American poverty. He passed
awayin11.1998  
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Schools ditch the SAT
IV ELLEIIONES
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
DesSpite the fact thatseveral
other schoo
making SA:T an 11]
part of the college applltlal:)n
hmnit
this tear, .IuSI last month. It:
a
misstons process Sat
Pr nceton Units-ram, as well as
several other miter sc
{I M'uit
 
process. officr I. at “as
ton l'nnersity have no plans t ming months, It la
eliminate sta a I l ‘s likely thata0similar ire might
role In the Minersmy()5 admis ans9 imnI (rettyslrurg'sdaci
stons deCIsions any tIm soo ston In fact. some- uniwmmea,
rhieiimp
droppingltheatesting requim- hate been SAT»free for a number
nt.‘ neett Tarbouni, ofycars. \shIlr mnstunhierstttea
dmirectoroI’mdadmissmns Testing ha\cprmen resistant to such
mpone andasoyou change. all place manning
knot\\. “e6do not usecumffs or weight on aspects of in.
minimums, \i'It an applicant toimng siudents‘ applications.
lofth usands fr all me The Inn taaspect
the world, standardlied testing of a student'5 application is the
is that: a standard mpone t lure and st 1 -
of the application Even'ady dcmir mirk. Mel ke st e tilt)
academic preparationis the best challenge th mselws—wtthtn
indi;:tion of success C can I of what is available
for embractng the im- to them in their h ls
portanceoscfhigh ool perflor and In tho hallengea
mance Gettysburg College. well'e\plained Tatbounl.
catedin'tPennsylania, they take I r [aunt B anan a
a different \It‘“ fr om Wsash ll. member of the Student Admis-
Gettysburg College has becomre ittee. otimd
e most recentu
sities to make the reporting coi
SATand ACT scores optional for
prospectite students Citing the
exams inability to accurately
predict a seritudts aacadern
potential institutions likeGre-
tysbur are hooip to imprme
the accuracy 0 the admissions
process and admit a more well
unded student boy
ouThis change marks jUSl one
of the many ecten cha
seen In American uni\ersities
1. : g s.
mendations. tests, etc.
people are star
that SAT scores arentt
ciding factor on an application,"
said Buchanan
 $80 00 by calltng (314) 9356713
Student Lite Is a pubIIcatIon oi WUSMl and





Ior style grammarlength and accuracy e
intentofsubmisstons willnotbe altered. Stu -
dent Litereservesthe nght not to publish all
su mIssrons
Iiyou'd like to place an ad, please contact the
AdvertIstngDepartment31(3141935-6713. In‘esuga‘ors ha‘e ound
a potential source for the re
centssinpnachE c0110ulbreak
in cm? pastures that “ere
Within a iriiel of spinach
fields. ThemE co011 bacteria
found in the contaminated
liyou wish to report an errororrequest a clan-
fIcatIon, e-mail edIlot©studlile.com.
pastures. \









  The FASTEST Way To EnjoyNew York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
 
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza Made To Order With The Freshest
ingredientsand Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To





any whole pizza. ”"70“!
   
   
Universny C'W' Most III-jar credit
(310727-7227 mos accoptgd
Central West End - 12 S. Eldid
(314)367--7366
use aei-a
(314)983-1111   
weeks ago the Food and Drug
Administration announced
that any' fresh spinach that




The U. S Census Bureau
estimates that t e ntIao'ns
population Willa reach K300
million by7' Eas
Time. Americaaisthe 81rd
most populous country in
one p rs
. While high
birth rate and low mortality
rate plays a role, the Census
ureau also points to t
high Immtgration rate, with
an imm grant enterincgonthe
country ever y‘
America also has the highest
grouth rate ofany industri»




Lingle issued a disas rdec
laration fort e stateCerf Ha-
waii four hours after a 5 8
magnitude earthquake hit
the major island at7
Sunday The quake knocked
out o rformuchof the
Island chain. and has caused
at least one landslide onto a
major Significant
structural damage has been
reported throughout the ma-
jor Island and area hospitals




magnitude of the e was
below the thresholduto issue
nami warning oftal-
ities have yet beengreported





Council passed a resolution
last week that would issue
510 million in bonds ophel
an irishccoampnyppurchase
a manufacturing plant that
produced Willy Wonka choc-
olate products. The factory
closing laid off almost 355
workers from this facility
and another closed in2
The bonds issued from the




to recall St. Louis
suburb mayor
A group of about 40 rest-
ornfuch controyersy
since6she took office in April.
The group, called oCitizens
of Oyerland for doGt
r ment, char 3 0Purzner
vyirh, “misconduct in office,
incompetence and failure to
erofrm duties prescribed
by Id“. The pri ary con-





     . ctr.











  ”:3 SwdentUniverse.com  
Purzner‘s attempt to remove
police chief JimaHerron with-
out e appro
Council and t3 e
hold council meetings in an
area that cannot holdva large
crowd shuldoen nt
attend. The group haas two
months to gather the neces»





Mi uri is one f 51
state that will decide
whether or not to raise the
minimum w 56. 0 an





well as allow for an increase
mum wage in regarsd
to infla ion. Opponents of
the proposition claim ttha
the market boostsissalaries
n nits own ndr mg the
i wage would lead
to1fneiimerjobs and lower sala-
ries for experienced employ-
ees Supporters contend that
the current rate fa lls far be-
hindo sattes and falls
tn
0






Parking Garage is 80 pert:
c ted with mass excava-




plantwalls. The ocial Sciences
and Law but d'
p




brarwiaes will start charging
for printing starting Oct 20.
with single-esidd sheets cost-
ing 8 cent per sheet. double-
sided sheets costing 12 cents

























Shea [16 Aug 2006101221pm]
me & sara went to c Frnz Ferd @ bow balrm... we saw T.
he lkd +ly gorg & was soo nice. I was nrvs. l thnk we cld b
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Women’s soccer upsets 10th
ranked Rochester, beats case
0:0 Riding a 10 game winning streak, the team’s only two games from the NCAA tourney
BY ARDEN FARHI
SPORTS REPORTER
s the aflable manager ofthe
ClIIt-laiid l1:dlasn 111 ltht‘ ut
has eat) lm ‘Irl\‘Ia11 1'3ng 1'
lou liroIIn tyrlId l1 I1an1Lt1I ltIIe
able losers ‘ll IIe IIin today.
liat's [no 111 a run, II He IIiti




\Iom1 11's soccer tea migh
knmI a thing or Inn about IIin
niiigssrtea lr en
\\1 I pai of rload “1118
against Cjilllcl‘entt‘ riIals Case
“estern and Rochester the ljth
nkedBcars mOIettol -30Ier-
all and an unblenii sehd -tO in
U\\ plaI The3sit alon10‘ atop
Ihel1.\l standings anrnd
portantl‘, control their 0\\n0post
easr 1n destin I'I 1th four regular
season gamesreniai nirig.
Should the Bears \Iin their
0 Wm contests against
Brandeis llntI'ersitI NeII
iork UniIersit3 the3OIuIilnla1mlinch
a spotint e NCA
indI Frida3rnightnin
goal in the 56th
minute and soild goalkeep
l]1g\\a$1jUSl enough to gtIe the
Bears l-OIIinoIerCase Fresh
man edekflender Iibe Held took
aire krf 40 yarsd ut
IIhi1l1 dkeILlettedoff the crossbar.
Th reoubnd found the foot of
sophomore Caitlin Malone IIho
CleIenland a   lOWE1503 ISUIJFNI WE
Jun/or Abbey Hartmann dnhh/es downhe/d at a recent game The
women ’5 soccer team won hath of then away games th1s weekend.
tapped it past (spartan goalie
kristen MtClain tor the onlI goal
«It the ga me
din“: a score late in the s1c
on Case pressured the
Bearshdelense IIith e.\tra attatk-
ers andl 1reated a chance in the
87mm Case IorII ard Ka
ti1 liurlackIc controlled the ball
teh b0\ made one nioI e and
lreed hersell :or oneonone
II ilh goalie Car
Searthenstephedinltothepath
rackI's shot and knocked
it IIidet1f the goal presen‘tng
theshutout tor \\ash Il. “I got
just enough on It to [hit it Isidel,"
satd Sear. whose late-game saIe
IIas her onlI ofthe game. ‘The
de{11 ehas been plaIing unbe-
lieI abl3. I donmI hate to do much
tot the
'l'iel Ba sec-
otidhalf team fill year.con]: scor
nthe first
13 atypical. TI(1 goalsmthe first




no FoIIlerrFinn deops ted a re-
bound off the 1rossbal' into the
back of the net hto teh Bears
ahead ]-01 eZOth minute.
The goal IIas her sixth of the
season.
THE CARDINALS TAKE FLIGHT
the series 50. They are current/1111911 at an even 2-21n the senes w1th their next game tonight at 7p
 
A Cardmals fan cheers for his team during Saturday's game aga/nst the Met: at Busch Stadium The Cards won that gamemthethirdofDE  
Kate Friederich
Hair Designer and Colorist
33M) (it
Any Service






Now Under the Instruction ofJonathao Bell
Men’s Cuts $25  Attention StudentsThe Campus Store will beginreturning unsold course bookson October 20.
Please purchase any needed
course books before this date.






football team playeda uably
its finest game otf gason
Chic
Abattle in theawindy
city.nI LThAe process the squa
regained the Pennder's Cup tro-
ph3,a arded annually to the
IIinner“of this regional rivalry
game.
The Bears scored the con-
test‘s first 26 points, before the




usually potent hicago running
game to two yards of offense
and sacking Maroon quarter-




th eputtfor y junior
CharlioeSMachan with four sacks
and Joe Shaughnessy with an
interception return for 5&2
yard toucthI Jun rlin
backer Mike Elliott recorded
seIen tackles to help the Bears
reachI
edleofense was aied :1 b3
theTofefensiIe unit's dominance
of the eIer-important timme of
055ession sattistic Senior
quarterback Pat McCarthy, who
the first time this seaso
unitgu 25-7 0/] ‘L 4
lThe Founder’s
1 Cup headed




took all of the snaps under cen-
ter dircteted efficient scoring
driIes which allowed the Bears
to chew up over ten minutes
morenot" clock time than its op-
po
rong play of teh de-
d fumble recovery
by sophomore Brent Sensenlch,
whichobrought the Bears all the
the Chicago nine yar
in
From there Jenkins found
the end zoneawith a six-yard
touchdown
arthyacommmpleted 13 of
hisM2c6Cpass att empts. including





the afternoon with 293yards




game road trip. which saw the
tea 0 'ncluding two





E-mail the Senior Scene Editor 
CALLING ALL GLUBS!
...vvanting morens.7publicity?
...trying to attract new members?
Tell Scene about it. We‘re looking to feature a few clubs
that are little known but seekin
lub-
g to involve more students.
at emfults@wustl.edu.
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s every'Wash. U. tour currenuy ' ' ' L 1.; ' word canbe required just to ac- ' L “ L "111.111 11111}, L ' ' ' 11L11:
guide knows there of1i1e11W1thEthernet. cess the network. and who is on of6.000. adding only $10 per University.
is not universal Wi-Fi peoplewant to studyin aQngroup. “ ' ‘ ' ‘ L‘ 9.? in the past it has been ar-
echnologyon campus. ‘ ‘ ' " L L -" the Media Access Control (MAC) charge would allow the Univer-' guedthata uriii'ledtechnology
L ‘ c111 1 e111}, address. ‘ ' ' ‘ ' L s11, 111 11111111,, olcy
Danforth Campusbutnot inethe another computer lab. or just one more cord for the‘Clumsy computer. Each MAC address ‘ 15' rytm s. ‘ .. 1 1 1.'Student
‘ ‘ J ‘ L 11e1- e does not see how fo
Ninth Side. Prospective fresh- Howeter if there was unnersal over. Clearly. wireless”Hwould ResTech. and if a MAC address workwupkeep as well. Moreover students to pay fordorm phones
"n1--1-1 iusetrab ‘ ' r L‘ ' ‘ J ' ” L thew anldcabein addition to internet
inevery tour of Wash. U.. and theiFrI laptopsand go outinto a 1.11.; ' ' " ‘ L " Dartmouth made 10118le 200 15Wfor 11mm} WIFi-
' ' d1: 1:1 s1udyment1ng universal Wi-Fi would As is the case with pretty achreWireless. while Wash.LU. Instead with wireless becomririg
and all be able to look at Telesis. be privacy. ' ' ‘ ’ L ' ~1Ir
11!benefits of installing for e\amp.le If one student has for beingi . and L 1. ‘ ° “‘ ' ' J ' L 1, ‘ J and
in e residen a desktop eteryone that has a nal information bemg H .it is not expensive r L and that 11:" ‘ ‘ "
tialFlareas of the University far ' _, r ‘ ' L 111:11:11“ 11:1. to implementumversal WiPi. is closer ‘ 5" 'L am arms “ ‘
the cos For one. it room. and theycanstill study privacy is of utmost concern According to a Wired Magazine wireless. Furthermore. it isvery Wi--Fi. the time isright for the
allows for much greater mobtl together. A syst ant on However. it is very easyoto 7n“? itIms! 1111c., u111ve1s11,
fly for nts Ethernet does notmfacilitate this encrypt ' ' r “ in 111: four ‘ ' '
use the intemet. Students are kindu ‘ ' 1 ma- ,. ' ‘ With an cost of installinguniversal WiFi
BRIAN SOTAK | EDITORIAL CARTOON
   vgm’fl“3  
 
,. 111%
N Tms FOLEY411 1 mat/7'
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AMERICA THE Disgust
        
 
YES,
  CONFLICTED. WHAT
is THE Leap TRY/Mo
7'0 TELL US?












are no fun. . .or
are they?
a member is able to handle the
information. Instead of being
 
 
SWT COLUMNIST open about these facts of life.
good‘ 1. . L L
I can remember secrets told potential to create a hierarchy of
to me in the thirdgraedthat power. control. and influence.
‘11. 11 1 ‘1,
again.‘ . .1 J. . .1.
' ot' ' ' ‘ There
part ofktrust‘inarelationship is something about the word
oanf seq“. . . r . . .
one another'5 secrets. Yes, I am hidden and no one knows. so
a verygood ke r of secrets. when we share a secret—is it
'11‘ 1— my uwrr1 still UHE. " '
111-mum: ' ' u ' " ' 1 - L
keepasecretlofmyownforvery Inna secret becomes something else. .morn tolet me ill heritatlgot
her for her birthday long before
the acttr ay. Even now, I
it difficult to eepmsoething
happy a secret. Ihave learned
thn uoh
bond-that builds teh rehthn“
ship of the people who do know.
in co
secrets. especially when it seems




them very close. This'is under-
staridable.
11.1ch 1, 11 1- J‘ [Judg-
a; 1-
thoughts which sometimes slip
1-
 





actually beautiful? And wenh
these staandrds becom -
ful to the indeuals who are
forced to live by them. a
LI!
clothe
' Industry play intothe image of
the averagewo
Models hayemforget been
thin. Thatstndard will newer
change
been shifting to an curemeas
lkciunprs
11114 been continually pushing
It! thinner and thinner models
tomdisflayuthe'lrcIolhes upon.










of weight and the
appearancemof
the bont
ure. organizers of the Madnd
fashionweek tooka rasticE
stance Accordin
YTorl1Times Madrid did notEal-
norms set by the World Health
a r r u
the fashion shows. This was
a brave action and should be
applauded ln effort1. Madrid is
taking a stand againstthe en-
theating dis- 
viewerfrom the garment by
actingas a shapelessmlothes
haunt Thisis uident in New
USN).-muesled 8'
Onopka Natasha P1111
na ndaItal Hana Soukupt
Wells. the chief editor oi -\lltm-,
orderMam will sayeto this that
the isolated insta otamodl
with an eating disorder has no
511ml! t
b\ coyerttig ey ciry
:\llh a modtl ayeragtngz3foot
nches and weighing only 80
pounds it is gotngtt0M0")?




When youa the aver-
weight to height ratio
1 , . 1 . .
L 'gL Sn with
this in mind. it is not
1 1 , 1
control and power to the holder
no.1 We may notwant to risk
thereactions to the fact that we
 
owing something dancear und our rooms in our
else doesis anegoosboot.n underweartoSpanish pop. A
etime. keeping a great release for thisis telling
secretcanebean act of protec— secretanonymously. which
Kwpim 1, c L . 1 1.. .1 1, 1.
as hatn‘ng weightthatistoo yourloyalty andknowing that from the judgment and analysis
high” ThisithWRLDOTDWE. g of nthnrs L
not nationally. The sick thing ‘ ' ‘ “' ‘ ' 1h:
L I :1. L yuu Livy“. I "
considered arrogant and bitchy
by otherwomen
.as women,
beautyis judged. l'in sickofll
we have with ourselves.
tsbetween friends;there
1 1 .1 111.
met that
secret.blogspot.com)‘is an ongo-
ing community art project where
1 1.1
r r





men. but rather the approvalof likeMischa Barton. 1 willnever you find out Santa Claus and the then shown on the Web site. New
hooklike Mischa Barton and cc; 111
theseshigh standardson our- neither will you. And. we need "' L L ,, 111,)11c .11....11, '
> as ‘ 11; p1 null 111- L '
harshest critics But why?- good thing and that despite3 nocence. wakeupR ot'hers secrets
".1, 1:11: The boy inthe family that forges {peelings of Identification.
we become so critical of each '1. 2 health 1mm me of sympathy. of hu oribut
(1 ever . So screw everyone else 5 believed in Santa until he was e y j nl Everyone
0
other7 And. we are. ont
kid yourself on_‘that one. How
Size ,
perception of beauty and try to
a 1
upwards of l-i-years-old. Let‘s
 
hasecr
feel better if they sharedatleast
 
any f 1. Just say that he was sure that
hmay'e sat with°your girt lfriends ful about yourself for a change the jolly fat man left ‘ some of them If you don
at the mall and inadvertently. rather than concentrating on phone under the family’5 tree someone you cantrust, lencour
or purposely for tmahat your 'oversized" thighs and Thene childre age youto visit and submit tol
critiqued every girl who walked that poochof fat on your lower were forbidden from telling thisWebtesiEve
past you? " L ' goes away secret to post.go ahead
the place. time and players and (and actuallyshouldn't if your secret we were forced to keep and read. You will be astounded
ouuillc‘L 11111111" soundjng - a :1,L ' 1 .
scene almost anywhere you go. 1111 .111 111‘. 1 1 ' ‘" ‘ ' '1 -‘ At the ‘ ‘ ' ' 1.1’11Lte se-
" ‘ ‘ ' F111 sametime crets It ‘ '
by outtstde sources. shouldn‘t
we. as sisters ina gender so
the Dove's global
study of beauty. go to www.
and let him enjoy childhood 3
little“longer;
from one another.and the power
that being able to understand
sunset),r :1
  Times .5 say mg; ' [114‘ Paris Hilton or \lischa stop oppresstrig each ohet You'11 wonder how our new has 1. gne you mm Lcurrents du t ‘ show. Bartonespu Idlly arrrnxptngthe h impossible standardsrof gotten so distorted beyond holiday characters to own life.Mm she could hear gasps 111 munger and munt ssron~ beauty 7 According is 151.16 as assexualthe Indie-rim at thi it appear 111-rations whoIdollll‘ dy. a two percent Chelsea is ajunror in Arts & edtxatm' ‘ ' ' 4'" lm.‘ This warrantstbt . s. ofaliwomenra eesthemsely Services. Shecanbereadiedvra ofsexand wait to'have 'the Sciences Shecanbereachedwzof whether (he 111x111~ lromtally. ttxxrgh. who finds as beautiful and oyer hall of e-marl at forumemuflilerom talk'uri our society belietes e‘mailm acbumianiwmedu





















6 STUDENT LlFE SCENE
Emit. -:
on't beat yourself up
if the follossing Situa-
tion happens to you.
it's actually a fairly
common
rent e. even if 'ou feel (‘Om'
pletely' guilty about it. You start
ITL‘TKL‘
and get to thin king abou
yshat a good date ysould be like
until you realize thait nstead
of picturing your boyfriend
in that scenario. you're seeing
that really cute guy from dovyn
the hall.
mg in a relationship
does not make 0




Cheerleadersnwae lks by, oddss
are youl'ls eak a glance When
life gets interesting istwenh
you progress pastjust noticing
other people and you start to
actually llls'f‘ someone else
Why do it findoursr lies
liking another ptr
steare alrc iinarenlation
' if your8relationship l’s in
upt and another optlirin comes
g. hem ttractne
so yourealize that
there art other got options or
simply because he doesn'tsym-
boli/ea ny oft he complications
at esist with your cur reri
boeyrif nd
Or perhaps the other has
qualities that your curre
gir friend laclks. \ourgirlfriend
lS siseet bu other girl can
u rollineg is 1th laughter
mptriiga
ance relationship you
may in steb lonelya
to findsomeone thatprosaiides
that unique kind of compan-
ionshipyou ha\ent had for a
ys'.hi|e “hate\er the reason
itsalmmostimpossibleto make
yourself stop liking someone
Serior Scene Editor / Erin Fult s / sreneGstudltte com
 
tbecause you




control is what you
do ab our neys
rDush. op
hanging0out Vsth the
a littleapast friendly feelings.
This njus mkye uhlon
for the3personmmore 1th
would negatively affect\IAl'laI
eiermfriendship you haie with
ristead, be smart about
but watching a late-n-ight movie
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Mr. Perfect is not my boyfriend
fiyou reali7c that
you are really be
. e
think ab \\ hat
you're feeling Don't
act on it. Not ly' isn
cheating a horrible
thing to do to your
current significant
ab
beginning of a relationship
1 person She might
be ysonderingfDif you didt hat
to your last girlfriend so eastly.
iyhats to teep you from chea
'gn nm
ide ifthe other guy is
opfroleb
relationship. If you decide that
you like the nets interest too
much to feel the way you used
to feel towards your current
boyfriend tiihether or not the
interest eien likes you back). it
e time to constiders at
ltmfeiiould be like isithout him.
thinkingtdon
split-second decisions!nyou isill
knou “hatto do lfyou decide
the nest interest re
one better for \
you would crush your e\
hare to deal isith1the danger
ous re per
lfy udeCide that may be
you arejustIoing for an
alternati\e.tstart thinking
abouth xthings in your
toget back to a better place If
it gets better with the person
you are currently committed
to. 1desate your crush
other person yiill naturally
start to fade assay
No one eiicr said that being
in a relationship ssnuld be
ompllcated (and if they
idthey isere wrong]. Witn
rhea uni tsifsmart fitn




iihat you dnt1 about that Bio
daydream fantas
ul as]o remember thattjust
eioure in a relationship
you'ie found
becauu
college careerwishing you had
gotten a chain "111:1: withohim.
The pterfecto yon
at the perfectntimmeafor you“lobut
don 1 let that keepyourfo
arting somet ing that could
lllfnt utto be. ysell for lack of
a better itord perfect
The guy’s take: after the bféak up, quit making up
BY BEN SALES
SENIOR STAFF REPORTER
I‘ve been seeing more of one
friend of mine lately. and last
week seh and i decided to start
keeping traack of those mutual
friends of ours who are clat
ing. In the midst of our gossip
mongering, we came across two
acquaintances who define the
the summer these two lovebirds
have been on and off more than
a broken light. While my friend
said they should stay together
I dag.reed Thy rebothn
people. but I justydont see the
point.
Don't get me wrong. I'm
pro-dating and I lose seeing
my friends hook up with each
other “11:11 it lllL
kind ofrelationship that makes
be filled with a euphoria that‘s
like a honeymoon. except you
go out to Center Court instead
“ ’ Hawaii
 
shoots out ofyour nose But
once itshappened, it‘psha»
d
e a ' p nce you hit
that point isith whomever your
6“rim
to fix what you krildisy ysillI be a
“Maybethey;Scan do no wrong.
Maybe this
‘iAnd maybeit is. You‘re prob-
everything for her Evenif you
dnn1
dreamy happiness that makes
of fTutil.
eteh begiinning ofa
relationship you'\e had with
someone any relationship. The
first few weeks or month will
big part. yes but just a part
nonetheles
Sbreak up. because
it's either thatormarriage and
W1ith a ring So yousplitdoesn‘t
matter how.SMaybeoy uidd
somethin pid or maybe she
did MaybeSyoupcaLught herin
guyys, “01
School" style 1 don‘ttcare You
taek however long you need and
beforeyou know itthere are
 all: it Will
endnthat feeling:and you‘11 be
livt
one of my breakups I was sitting
aibs house with anoerth
girl laying across my lap and
I was telling her I'd mAarry her
ran 1 was
joking. butyou get thetpoint. lfl
can gett in. you can
takee the other side0and
sayi youOdogetback with the
thoughts and feeling the same
aSo get yourself out there. and
find those girls, the ones you
hasent seen befo eThere are
plenty ofthem around enough
to 'yeepyou busy for teh rest
of collegeand longer until you
find the one you really want.
(1, - _ L . . 1. Old Sh
made etake and uknoC
she won‘t do it agai Veryn
But you better alsoeknow thaltce
othnerguy, your girlfriend just
one more parttof yourrlife.
different. so far from the others
 
single girls all aroundE’you just she‘gsgoing to erthis have and you a sii.ll
.ertTh titrte.that she won'tnwrongyou As fo at other girl7 it’5 like
it. hits yzou \ou hayeceased to likeeshe did before. Otherwise afriend of mine said: If at first
aim" don‘t sue . ry. try again
girls. Lifergoes on. and you‘ll find yourself living Butthen quit Theres no point








BY MATT KAUFMAN AND
RYAN ABB
SCENE STAFF REPORTERS
rusty Volvo once again
rattled furiouslythrough the
streets of St.L n segarch
of the perfect place to eat Last
ew tout we were 1d
astray But now our gastroin-
testinal tracts had recoyie
andiswe were reayd totry again.




of the room while tables and
waitress handed us menus
ceslrly constructed inside the
tiers of used books.
other hefty book containedThe
Royale‘s extensrie drink 1
whicht' ncluded a wide variety
of cocktails
One appetizer immedi-
ately caught our ey.e and the
(ninar‘h ‘ 1. i .1 .1 .1 
peerseyierance. After aria:duous
arch for a restaurant to visit
h o-m
thintgtthere for your less adven-
up being a hit with the whole
table. The base of this dish was
fresh spinach. (That‘s right,
i sked E coliinfectionto
bring youa netiew .Ofthis ap»
e.rT
ther:) Along With this \olatile
T‘TQ
From the exteriorr. The
Royale looks much like any
other neighborhood pub. A
purple neon sign announces
its name and beer loosg
luminastethe front wintitlilvrd
Thenin oleie Royale has a
lot oredceharacter. The decor
con i t f x rig e ora-
bi ' '
314.781.7973
       
  
     
   
[or WU students & faculty
on all auto repairs
comma 111m  
 
Mfr”: FREE SHU'l'l'LE TO CAMPUS
STEVENSON'S HLPOINTE
‘Senmg our community honestly [m are! of! wars.”
981 S. .7 ’Skinktr at Clayton Rd
UNDER THE BIG SIGN - 314-647-5005 {I}
and a blend of cheeses includ-
inrig goat cheese he di
neither creamy nor greasy.abut
had a thick fresh flayor As we
cleaned the plate off. we knew
we isere in store for more than
simple arb f0o.d
The fir tentre'e \se sampled
was a burger not surprisingly
called the Roy ale.T \ias not
he kind of sandii icli you could






sittinrn.‘ Hg ..11. p
L all Alan for sppiitnrmem
DP
   
   
  
The Royale was a half-pound of
burger was a trea






to capers. We tried the veggie
pizza. covered in mozzarella,
sun dried tomatoes and a pesto
sauce The ingredients worked
together to make a dishthat
mall)r
tions of what a gourmeetXpizza
should be. The doasughw
cooked just right: crispy yet
tender“L
a little on thesmall side. itdid
make forpa satisfyingoumeal.
pingOutc
culinary block a few times We
base had a lot ofgood dishes.
but one of our faiorites so far
ethe smoked brisket
tacos at The Royale. Tesh
01erstuffed tacos iiere filled
Mali and Ryan dig in and enjoy the “Royals" treatment. Wig/1.5 ‘L
dand quality foo .
witth generous tender cuts of
beef along with sweet grilled
onions and a blue-cheese am»
orugh
a little on the greasy side.these
tacos made fora fil ling.p wer-
fuldish Once more. the vor
and
This dishgoes highly suggest-
ed for any beef—eater outthere
who vtentures The
“e isould absolutely:recom-
mend TheR ale The







“The finest corned beef anywhere.”
7608 WydownBlvd-(314) 721-4445







   
Monday NightHappy Hour
3-1pm










Live Music Friday and Saturday Nights    
 
though they won't win any gold
medals for speed. We hope to
return some weekend evening












4~ 1 1 1
and partake in a signature
cocktail or tyso. Or thre
S‘ . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK}





Park 44 offers security deposits from $200
 
Studios from 5535
(inc bedroom toils fromH75
l)isli\\ciSltt‘fs in cot ii If1
Lflllllllfit’\ 1 111 each fltx 1r
Park 44
Apartments
444 \iicsi tiinr 1111111.
Sl. L1 iUlS 7l0t’i71lll71
.‘l-F: 9:34 tome
htluipm 
trot G/t n1 ll walcrInt Itittctiin rent











Line Ad Rates DeadlinesPlacmg Your Ad 
  
 
in order to be published all
ads must be placed and paid
  
classified ads are tree to students.
booth and shit tor personal use,
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affilIat ed with WU.
http-j/www.studliie.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay f0r ff"
your ad online'
, ‘ Click on the ”Classifieds" link on our website to get
1-5 Issues: 50¢per word, per Issue started!
6-! issues: 40¢ per word. per issue _ _ ,
10+ Issuer 30¢ 9"""1- verissue Email: claSSIfieds@studlIfe.com
Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing & paymentl
by
To place your FREE 25~word
ad. simply email us from your
WU email account.
Mon edttton
Wed edition 2 pm Mon




m." Phone: 314.935.3713for Rent Semces mummy" was am one mi" ,
rm; and capitalized Allads wtlllppearon Prefer to speak With someone? Call us to place your ad
Classifications
All claSSIerd ads must be pro
 
credit card cash or personal (net
Checks should be made payable to
.mm" figtz? studlile com at no additional charge by credit cardl WU Student ”ed" 'nc
‘ Please check your ad carefuliy on the first
I... “we Spun“ Break day or Duplication and nott mm 013
"If 58‘. lost ‘ Found mm We mil onlybe responsible tor the first Fax. 314 935 5938
Marriott" Personals d" ‘ “WW" "'5’" ' ' '
Don't forget to include a contact number so we can con
firm pricing 8t payment!    
iSUBLET V WANTED e“  """‘ HELP
lmmml P 7 LOOKING FOR A Spanish 6330 NORTHWOOD3 AVE IFURNISHED BEDROOM EGG nDONORS NEEDEZDl GOING TO THE Dash HELP CITY RESIDENTS $300) ny No experience speaking indivrdual who Sunny 1700 it bed In a 2. R spt located on War ome ages board Contessmrial save City parks Arrive pertnocaenry, YraIrIIrIg pro warreto learn English orchi room 2-bath condo.3New terman. lose to campus “(/33 $5 000 PAID Brand New concert in non drive to save, part olwood Call 800 965 6620 nose in "change for taachr windows and refinished and loc t d near Kayaks, Call (877) EGGDONOR Kirkswlle, M0 on Nloyember Forest Park and other Lilyut V76 l‘ng me Spanish Call 5 hardwood floors Beautt ul Forest Park, and the Loop t877l34473666formoreinfo 3 2006 you arkslorluturegenerations43 Itchen with dishwasher and drIIve, lI hitw your Petitioners needed Ior BIGL‘
 
   
"DAD3‘3;ch new baths With marble ticket plus I2 gas Contact tron oyernher 7t
Enthusrasticmstruc floors Wahser, dry Ict retn©gmail co ariou hilts C
toors ne teach garage 51700 Call Sharon
Marshall at Imtihen@litttoi
gartflytime Iafterschool '1to at 3”991MBorg
hyandsori HSUW 00 BEAUTIFUL5aDEMU DUr ANNOUNC'NG ADVERTISE FOR FREE’
Echools Must g};:31: PLEX 3 bedrooms, N2 new TUT RIN ii' ICE Washington Uniy r t sIu
DOHHVIOHU 525 00 527 50 bathrooms, large sunroom, OFFERING help m m t UNIVERSIT Y UNTI ED dents stat and lai‘tilty Ian
er 1 to (lass Call 314 great closet space and sepa- 5'05 Contact Yaotian Fu METHODIST Church located DIaLI‘ true classifier ~In Stu
9‘ 8000“" '2'9'95‘9" 0' {0' rate basement wtth washer 2‘h314 569 0715 PhD Irorn at 6901 Wasshrngtrm Ave tent Lite Just email your
EQTJI‘E'W___ a dryer $1350/mo. c314- pmceton “New” UniverSItyClly wtlhe mm ml II. tiasSIIII-IistmstuiiiIIn
RECEPTIONISTn WANT- 3089733 6‘20 San Bonita Available anytime 86 0 mg an pne ouse on cum IrI m y In ashi gttm
howl, am. and evenings ED ’0' 'w :a'" andm germs, Blvd. 509%”, Sunday, October 22nd from University email account
“enema """W “'0 0"" Loop cwE 3,,um 123PM The! wn be free leratiWillrIIIilIIr Ilplosll
pus 314 727 HAW!r Call—.h barbeque, a pettiri 100 Itir rnnsetultye Issue-s 'lL‘t‘. nlEARN 350033200 0 month Nicola mauyi g
 
studios (includes Ull'IIIOIS), 
   
, _‘ AAAAAA 1 2 bedrooms Ou ATTENTllON GRAD the children, tours til the rhargrx Thirty word linitt
to drum brand new core with ——, _ F 7,,
mm WING zONE- AMERICAS buildings $425 $795. C:ll DENTS/Staff/Faculty ”WC" “M“ ““‘ibooll‘m READSTUDENI LIFE mum
mAaDrInTum com nrsrrée‘racl'hrrkfn :3: Silage725 5757 rour'i: ”Lie"glna“ , 0'0 ""3 ’e'mwsmp "a" "WWW“ «In mum is l 3.5 at v:wwl
l5 5 8 . f 00' Ute ‘ UK lk‘ Anni “I f l
EAT RENTAL: q ' q ' ‘m WOULD YOU""“‘° too n delwervdrivers “yer CLOSE m campus ‘I, own bath,$339/momh, norI- I.” law) Ite Slutmnl Lite
'0" "1"“ 0" distributors Iiri last paced nd 3 edroom “m“ smoker. FREE cableAtinter sett ms including Ne i.
W'VI v own anyimnmem Apply In par “flame “um 525 net, w 125 school, i a cum, and moreJohn 5m. P P at 329 51400.5” 2 entrant.» it) our email0' com Ask about group
countsl
h _
DeBalIytetu St tum; M0 8631982C0 e" Pmpm'“ ' ML5@w
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3O EpOOes autror
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Join Today For
WELLER/065
s5(3) Off Enrollment _ i:
314.7461500 Wm
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The statues of Washington University;
IV FELICM ”SKIN
SCENE REGULAR FEATURES EDITOR
Everyone on campus would
now what you meant if you
mentioned “The Bunny." This
celebrated sculpture is a campus
stap e an a great conversation
starter. if you look closely at
Washingtton Uniiversity's campus.
however. youl'l dlSCO\er that the
tinny isn‘t eyonl great picce
of sculptnudre worth attention.
Alla dcampus. works ofart
reprersenting all kinds of depart-
. ments and people invite analysis
and admiratio
George Washington:
Outside of Olin Library. a bronze
statue of our nation's irst presi
dent watches as people scurry
across campus. The art inal stat-
ue was cast in marble by celebrat-
ed artist Jean——nAtoine H011
.Iand placed in the Virginia State
' Capitol building The University
discovered that one more unused
mold of the statue remained and
purchased ita acommission to
the Univsersity's sesqui-
' centennial. Washington holds a
Th
use of the statuegpresents three
quotes by Washin
m urmeister,eoxecuuve
director of University relations.
remarke at t e prominence
of the statue is quite impressive.
5111'! probably the most famous
tatue of Washinton." e said.
'tl was done from lifee "and there
aren't many thaw
The Fountains:
Afountain honoring Lois Eliot
was taken out o Bowles Plaza a
couple of years ago. Executive
prior to its removaa.l Was




about the scarcity of fountains
oncampus need not worry. how
just outside the Brookings Quad
There is also a smaller fountain
on the north end of North Brook-
ings that features seahorses an
a merma1d.
The Bears
A statue of two bears made b
Richard Duhme greets visitors
to the campus' Athletic Center.
The statue was commissione by
the University to honor George
pp11.5 a Universitty alumnus
ho also served on the Board of
Trustees from 1979 to 1982.
The Concrete Shapes.
Some might debate the status of
these strangely loveabie concrete
ations as statues, ut t ere
is no denying that the introduc-
tion oft ese 5 apes to campus
created as much a stir as would a
piece of abstract art. The concrete
sphere and pyramid installed
near the underpass to the South
40 last year are now being used
by student groups to advertise
their events.
“People said. ‘what a waste of
money,‘ “ said Klein. “But [it’s]
something people seeme
have accepted and utilized rather
el."l
eKlein noted that the sphere in
particuarl has been use quite
creative-13x11; student groups have
even pa1 ted it to resemble
baseballanadaglobe. He also
mentioned that there was origi-
nally supposed to be a concrete
cube at the site as well.
The Kemper Sculpture
Collectio
The soon to be opened Mildred
Lane Kemper Art
quite an impressive sculpture
collecttion. The nortth foyeri5
dedicated to sculpture, as istteh
terrace located outside the foyer‘5
cars.
Currator Catharina Manchanda
explained that the buildin'sg
desiign encouragesni terplay be-
tween statues located inside and
outside the museum
narchitectural view-
point [the goal) is to arrange
erior and exterior space and
bind these together," said Man-
c anda.
The interior collection in-
cludes reliefs, hree-dimensional
statues and a painting sculpture
by Frank Stella. Stella's colorful
piece practically burstts o f the
museum wall. Olafur Eliasson‘s
a pendulum. reflects the image
of visitors from many different
perspectives.
several famous art-
mainstay of the terracecollection
is a work b Alexander Calder. an
artistknown tor kinettic sculp-
ture.His work. Five Rudders,’
is a magnificent redand ba
creation that ittd.
Manchanda explained that Calder
is renowned for his application
of abstraction to the medium of
sculpture
Burmeister agreed that the
Calder piece is an integral part
of the University’s collection
"Whet eryoulike it or not. it 's a
historical piece." said Burmeister.
"’ts recognized as a good pie
of arte
of the sculptures on the
terrace is, in fact. interactive
resem les a series of tables and
benches. Visiwtoors are encouraged
to sit on the
“This is a piece that is concep-




din and Pierre AugusteRtenoir,
among ot ers
No matter where you find
the,the University‘5 sculptures
are guaranteed to impress. Klein
the statues are] probably donor-
initiated projects." saidK
ke a walk and discover





' "111111: 51hould be (111th “\s: should haw a statue “\le should haw a shrme of ‘“\\'e don't need a neu‘statue.
7— ~1.1111t 1111 11 .111ceilt1r \\r1phtc111 111 \i1lham Daniorth, because a squ1rrel in a trashca lie need to fill the hole.
7“- 117.1111. .1 l111\ 111 1.11/7" 111111» tho\c alr each ded1ta1ed1h1s . _
11.1;1 11I .11111 1 11111111111: ball 111 the half oi the campus 10 rBarHE) (lefva AaronRDbr'ruon,1umor
ulht [her 51.uuld also be a bUsI to Chelesa Phillips (right):ljuniors
honor the thmgs he
john (31111111711. freshman
k ,B .-1 '
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